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ACTIVATE
youth around community issues that 

matt er to them.

FUND
local youth-led service projects that 

address issues such as substance 
abuse, bullying and poverty.

TRAIN
youth and adults to build the 

capacity of schools, communities 
and organizations to engage young 

people in problem-solving strategies.

RECOGNIZE
 the contributions and achievements 

of young people in their 
communities.

“   
“   

Gett ing involved with Youth Resources has opened me 
up to the diversity in the world around me, made me a 
bett er problem solver, and made me much more outgoing. 
Youth Resources has given me mentors of all ages that I 
can confi dently look up to, and I have made important 
connections within my community. My experiences in 
Youth Resources’ programs have motivated me to continue 
on a path of service.



MAKE A
DIFFERENCE GRANTS

Helping Students Serve Others

TEEN ADVISORY
COUNCIL

Listening To the Youth Voice

TEEN COURT
Restoring Lives Through

Alternative Justice

TEENPOWER
Building a Healthy Community

of Young People

Make A Difference Grants, Youth Resources’ 
founding program, provides grants for local youth-
led projects that address community issues. Youth 
involved in these service-learning grants reinforce 
their academic learning, build cognitive and social 
skills, develop future job skills, and increase their 
self-esteem. Most importantly, Make A Difference 
Grant recipients have fun volunteering while 
learning that they can make a profound difference 
in the lives of others in their community. 

Peer-based TEENPOWER conferences for 
high school and middle school students provide 
evidence-based interactive activities to prevent 
the experimentation, use, and addictions of drugs, 
alcohol, and tobacco. During these fun and life-
changing conferences, participants increase their 
knowledge and resistance skills, strengthen their 
leadership skills, form collaborative relationships 
with youth from diverse backgrounds, and 
increase their self-esteem.

The Teen Advisory Council (TAC) engages 
students from area high schools in youth-led 
leadership development and community service 
projects. The Council collectively contributes 
thousands of hours of service annually within 
our community. As TAC members, students plan 
and facilitate collaborative projects involving 
diverse community organizations, encourage 
civic responsibility among their peers, develop 
relationships with positive adult mentors, and 
build a stronger local community through their 
active leadership.

“   
”

At Teen Court, I learned that if you 
start going off the right path you 
can always come here and get your 
mind going on a new pathway.

Youth Resources’ Vanderburgh County 
Teen Court is a restorative justice-based diversion 
program that serves first-time juvenile offenders and 
high school student volunteers. Respondents are 
sentenced at a hearing of their peers who volunteer 
to serve as jury members, prosecuting attorneys, 
defense attorneys, bailiff, and judge’s assistant and 
who are mentored by adult attorneys. Teen Court 
provides respondents and youth volunteers with the 
mentors, education, tools, and resources to make 
positive, healthy choices.

“   

“   

”

”
This project helped me in my 
school work by showing me that 
even when I feel overwhelmed or 
stressed there are still real people 
who need help out there. This 
mindset helps me stay focused on 
what is important.

Because of my involvement in the 
Teen Advisory Council, I have 
realized how rewarding volunteer 
work is, and I feel like I can make a 
difference.

“   TEENPOWER really made 
me think twice about the 
choices I make in my life, and 
because of it I am going to be a 
better person.

“   


